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HOLY SEASON 0F LENT.

ýT-' 1 is iidei:d a i loIv Seasuti in -% whicl thte chilti

Sof the Clxurch betake heueie froii thte v-ani-
'<ty, dissipationi ani ainuscuietts of the wvorid to

prayer, peixatce anti a wvorthy reception of the

sacrainetts. Tîxus diii Jesus teach tlieiii Nvhen

jle retired tio the tlv>ert antd '.t.it ftîrty tiays ini prayer

ild fazting. . oi in br'ad/ t/o)IC d<l/ inn zr , bul in

veiy3 zvord thal prîcd;Jivili Melt moiuti' f (7od.

appy season whicli, willr itgthe food tif titie hodv,
ves in alluîdaiîce t1ii hrvad of titi soul ; "hich. whiist

-eakeniiît thei f1:shI anijts i:)t'i)sctufatteus antd

vigorates tiie sirit.

Lýent is espicialvly 1%-i it is a1 thueit of pelailce.

o-0iues no saivatitu. withotît plinatice. 1 *nicss vý-oil

Pdnau 1**011 .ç/i<z/ al /ikc:, Z'C peris/i. Noî e:xempitiont

oi the uitiversai law~ tf otir falcit coniditioni. M*e

itiot rtcovi:r thte garIii tiiht oif 'ýticlî sin lias

Spoieti u> b\cip ii uneiaitci. \V caitîot ai>l>lre to lie

scipies of '(s andt Iih- foiitiý\ irs to tgitv uitiess we

<initer mir cross andi vvall, ini Ils f0ti< t.ps. lie:

gtîe a, I li> 't oniv tiîisi: whtî cai rtic-ifieti their

,h with itv; i:eicttt>i-eeitCi:s. Peitatce lirva.ks loosc tihe
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chiains by which sin enithralls us, severs earth's ties, J
releases from the weight of the body, and sets the soul

free to fly, as though on dove NWings, to lier everlasting

home. More thii ail, it conforrns wusto Jesus sufféring on

earth, glorious ini lieaeN-t, inarking u> withi the seal of

the pred.e:stindate. A hî ie, sa-) Iiig, ij aif, j- .t-iIh Ifiiz,

wet shall reityn wi/h IJiim.

0f ail p)raCtices of peniance, fasting is the rnost sain-

tary. Lt is that -%hliell the Saviour sanctified by- His ex

ample, wvhî'h Ilis aposties iiiiitated and lianded dow n to

the Churcli, which they consecrated ini the Lent. ht

attacks the eneiny inIi is stronghiold, duitting off is

supplies and crippling biis poerVhilst it weakeiîs the

body it strengthcens the iiiid, and disp)oses it for tle

inieditation of heavexxlv tru-tlh. The verv body partakes -ii

of the beaefit iii the repose of its organs, ini the extinction MI
of its redundant linors, and xîot unifrequently iii general edlif

hiealthiness and prolongation of life. Deatli is wvont to the%
kunock earlier and oltener at the door of the niansion IYU1t

than at the gate of the nîonastery. The physician i' :9 The

sunnionedl more frequently to the coucli of the iutein flsl

perate anxd luxurious thiax to the 1pallet of the monk or v

XVhat we lack is niot physical strenigth but moral? tai di

courage. Let us fix our gaze during Lent on the brazex lis Il

serpent, Hiim who suflèred and died for us, aud otur f dul

languor, our cowardice shall be healed. " Ho% sîarni 'yes

ful to sec a 1pampered mlenîber under a thiorii-crowneil t to

Hlead ! -th
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flz, DAILY FAMILY PRAYERS.

Al- GNIRI NTl-NTION FOR Mý-ARCII.

NVamed b), Mhe Gardinal Pr-o/c/or and b/c.çsed b;, Il/
to Pope for ai lih, Associa/es.

~''F we ~vudrestore the reigli of order ini tle

Sworld and prop up the tottering edifice of hian

hù i socictv) we ouglit to commence at the foundfation

lie bvIaki x the faiiy more thorotughly Chris-

es tial. \\hat the faniily is, the chtircli and the nation

)II .... ust be. It is not only the foutidation on which bofli

il e(iifices, social and religions, rest, but it is the root whence

to thev dIraw liiè alid 11ou-riShnient. 1-ence the important

1n )art allotted to tie faiînily in the wvork of the Redemption.

il: h Saviour of niankind, dNvelling aniongst us in mortal

ii fieshl, witli H-is foster-fatiier joseph and H-is mnother Marn'

or -ave the Nvorld the perfect pattern of a Christian fainiiiv.

Afterwards He raised the marriage contract to a sacranmen-

-al ti dignity, pouriîîg into it one of the seveîî-fold streais of

ýII iis Precious Blood to take of it the fecund and hoiv root

tir f the Christian faiiy. H-e invested parents before the

C 'yes of the eidret. iith the inaîîtle of a divine author-

:d tv to comud aud correct theni ini I-lis inie>, in so far

orth as thecir age and iuexperience required ;and on the
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children He laid the obligation of obedience, w'itli th1u

extrenie penalty, lessening, however, as they grew ini year> L
and rnatureness. lie tlius consecrated the fainily, as St.

Augustin says, 4'a private churcli ini whiich thie parenits arL

priests, and the chlldren the faithful. " It is the rudiment h(
ai society ini which there is perfect union of thie Cliurcli

and State, and ini w'hicli the children are brouglit ul,

worthly meinhers. of bothi. Il Do uot abd(icate, 0 yekiî. u

and priests of thie faxnily ! You hiolv r'ice and1 roya pris

hood, do îlot apostatize !"exclaimed lately a liol y prc-

late addressing Christian fa-thiers, of families.
Ici

Alas! in our tiînes, hiow mîanv apostate fainilies an*ý Zn

falleui-ava% hoines ini v.hichi there is lio one ta ûîlfill thit

dnties of priest, no saxictuary îîor altar, no faitifil, n1. tl

fam'il', pri-crs ! '\\'hat kind of mxeni and -%voîen eau , acj

expected ta conte front those apostate churches? Th1i( vi

godless sehool is bail enoughi, but w-bat, can be expectu. e

front die godlcss honte ? L

M'here are those odfsou fainilles in fvic tîg

and vouth, p)arenlts andI chuiren, mnasters and servani> oi
esu

met togetimer every nmorning before breakfast ini Ietitiniýý

ta the Author of ail blessimgs, anmd assenbled agimmii afi.
eti1

iliglmtfall in the samîctuary of houme, to i!lt~eir voicu>
0011

and their hiearts in prayer ta Iiiumi who Neuild fromI1 he
their sinmners kep? \Ve sha]1 have ta see., ptni ; lt
lmaps, ta our con fusion, ammogst sec ts Mu whicli0

Cathiolic traditions hai\e been treasuired and hiamdedit rese

,Withi more affection andi care than amommgst thme ehihrli

of the Kiugdomn ini Cathioiic hiomes. I t is consi(eie rum
rva
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great thiîîg niow-a-dIays if the fauiily Rosary is said ini

t.*.Lent or ou a Suiflav e,. ening. IIAîîd yet it is practices
arSi. s late Couineil, Il ;lîicli bring (oioil

heaen' blssigson ome, -% hcheîînobie and sanctify
*lie chldreix, wlîiclî reflect respectabilitv on faiiiily ties

nid relations, and whichi, inaintaining ail thi nîners ini

iwnity of faith, innocence of life ani purity 0f uîorals,

assure thc reigu of peacc anid virtue."

If we could succeed ini rcviving such old-fasliioîîed
rv-

va-s, what a happy change %voui(1 s0011 corne over the

i1 lfili the ail-important dit5 - of praying, to frequent the

acramients and observe the conîmauiadments. Thieir life

vill thus lie enviroiied Nwith ani atînosphiere of faitlî aîxd

L et us -stri,.e togethier to b3ring iboint such a lappy state

f things. If eveni a few familles set t1he exampie, it would
Sooni grow contagions, and spread ;such miagnificeit

esuitswouild crowîî tie exp-erinienit! The difficulties are

fi illy apparent. if somne of the fanîiily circle feel unwiliig,
f-et the more fervent iiieînbers begii ; the others ivili

ooil fali Iiiie. It is ixot ;iecessary that ail lie pres":-,
hie memibers NvI o are absent, especialiy vvithout any

uit of their own, wvill have part ini the prayers of those
resent. Olîiy let there lie a priest, better stili a prises,

r thUe faulily sanctuary. Lt the Charistian ixiotixer eall
rvund( ber lier growîî up girls aud youiugel chlidrexi, lier

rvaîits anîd guests, and say hierseif, or have recited, the
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ixiglit prayers. Let it lie on rising froin. supper, before

the inienibers disperse for the eveing occupations or

amusements.

A goo(l opportunity wviil be the lioly season of Lent,

Mi'en it is custoinary ini pious Catholic fainilies toa h

Rosary ini coiiim on. After Lent let at least a decade with

the formula of Niglit Prayers lie continued every eveniug,

and thus by one decisive and effective blow the holy

practice shall le establishied.o

We couit on the pions f.'tnzilies, the btst of the laznd, w'io s

.glory ini belonging to the Holy L.eague, to opetn the way ; J )

and especially on mo/heers whoin God lias ordained

priestesses of the home sa1ictniar:x Let thein lie true te nl

their îiighi vocation, and sec that the homes entrusted to fi

themn be itot godiess homnes. How mnany tears aud p)

re(1uests for miiracles of grace ini hehiaf of the fallen away Ili

husband and brother anîd fathier would have lie»n spared tI

by the timiei, use of the ordinary and simple mens z;i

appointed liy God for sectiring thie happiness of hones aï

fainily prayer. ai:

PRAVE.R. pe

0 Jesus, tl:rouigh the iitost putre Heart of Mary 1 offer ea

Thee the prayers, works and sufferings of titis day, for al o

the intentions of Thy Divine Heart. tif.

1 offer thein in particular that ail Christian famnilies a~ hott

sucli, by offeritîg to God tite faiiy liomage of daily .n

pirayer, miay olitain Ilis richest blessings. Atmen. i
dt
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INCREASE 0F MERIT.
I.

2ND ADVANTAG1Z 0F THE HOLY 1.E:AGUE.

4 ea-i-.-£-LCIRUE.,, Father, that divine f-ieudship to

whichl the Holy League introduces its asso-K ciates is nîost real and eievatiig. I fear,
Showever, tixat in our distracted lives we do
not give it tlîoughit,- or set sufficient price

on the benefit. WVe desiderate a motive that wvill appeal

strongly to self interest, to which no onie cati be excusa-

bly blind or lend a deaf ear. 1

Alas, it is otly too, trne, dear Associate. Our selfisli

nature is sucli as to, reuder us indifferent even to, die

friendship of the Son of God, and insensible to the hap-

piness flowing from His love! The chidren of mnt are

110W what they were of old, wheu King David reproached

them for beiug didil of heart, foi- iovinig z'anity and seek-

ing afler- lyinig. But our Holy Leftgue bas in store an

advantage that caui waken iuterest, even in the dullest,

and rouse to energetic, persevering effort. I inean merit.

There caui be to, a young mani no stronger incentive 1<>

persevere in a life of sober and constant labor than the

earuings lie has put by ini the batik, ta which he adds

something each week, and which of thenisêlves are fruc-

tifying in profitable interest. They inspirit him ini the

hour of his weary toi as lie looks forward to the happy

and iudependent home they will sooti put hilm in posses-

sion of. even so, the profits to the soul of a life of grace,

the uuspeakable gains derived froni it, are sufficient of

Increase of Melnt.
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dfieinselves '.0 deternijune one to enter idpersevere ine

it.

MVerit strictly is the reward we are entitled to for every

good act performed iii the state of grace and uuder its s
influence. So noble is the friendship whichi the soul te
contracts withi God by sanictifyinig grace, so beautiful and /
respiendent is the garinent with. whichi it robes h.zar in His ai
sfight, tliat lier every raovemexît, every reasonable se
thouglit, desire, act directed to His glory, receives froii sti
Hini a reward ivellinigli infinite. 1 shall be yozir rewar-d z
exrceediinglygreat, said He to the just patriarcli ; and Hie th
expressly deniands, after faith iii Hiiself, that we believe se
He is t/te r-ewardei- of liten t/tal seek Hint, and that H-e sec,
giveth to every one accor-ding Io his woi-ks. on

This reward consists of a fresli infusion into the soul fro
of sanctifying grace, of charity witlh ail lier atten:dant vin- ila
tues, of a new and more intense ilidwelling of the Holy tioi
Ghost with His gifts and fruits, and of a whole sbowver we
of actual graces, liglits and aids> -vhich like so naîîy Me
sparks awakeuî iii the soni hol- thoughts, desires auîd 011
impulses, aud lead power to cai-ry thern into act. So - p
excellent is this grace t'hat the lowest degree of it wvill lift li
the soul fnom God's hate to, His love, froni heil to heaveu, sin
froin the condition of a slave of Satan to that of.a child of wora
God and an heïr of heaven. Lt puts u,- even here below in 70
possession of God and plants is kingdom lu the heart. iuatt:

To realize the excellence of merit w'e inust consider its ;n tl:
effects lu the next life. Each particle or degree of it is bnt
capable of purchasing an everlastiug iuansion. Above, ip
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each one has a insion, lofty, spacious and inagnificent,

according to his tuerits on earth. Jesus tells us that iii

His I.àa/kers house Ihere ai-e niant' iansions, differiug iii

size and spiendcor as star duffe-lhft-o;i s/ar iii gloiy. H-e

tells us one of the reasons of Hi-, going back to heav'en is

/obrepar-e .place for us. H1e H-iinself is the architeet

attd builder of our etertial dIwelling. liut we have to

send up to Hinm the znaterials-gfold, :,Iver, precious

stoues-.tuch as, wvil1 withstattd the fire that shall /îy

c'er,' mnan's 2aork of whal sort1 il j*ç, -ilid that shahl hum

the wood and hai, and tuibb/e. Not every good work, nor

seenfingly virtuous deedl, cati stand tie test of those

searching flines, deserves an eternal reconipetise. but
ouly sucli as are perfornxed iii sanctifying grace, ssrn

froti grace, are shaped by grace, and directed iii s,)me

itxatrer to the hieavenly building by a supernatural inten-

tiotn. How blind shiould vee be and truly dull of hîeart if

we ileglected the essential conditions of supernatural

tuenit, if %vé spent a life-time that never cati be re.ýalled

on hoîtses of wvood and straw aîîd sftub)l-le !By such tile

Apostie nieans, iiot the lives of siriners deprived of grace,

whose works at the best are dead, wlio, by addii'g sin to

sin, heap up fuel for the everlas/ing fir-e aî'd Ireasure up

wrailh againsi Mhe day of wra/hz,-He mîeaus the just and

good who live in the grace of God, but act froin intererzt,
natural impulse, levity and self-satisfaetioti. These carry

ln their souls the principle of supernatural life and nit;

but they stifle its impulses, neglect its calls, reject its

inspirations, and thus prevent its bringitîg forth the fruits
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>f eternal life. Thbey are really duli of heart, pursuinj,

vanity and seeking after lying.

What further shows us the excellence of mnent is its

durability. Not even montai sin can altogether uproot il
from the sou]. Mortai sin~ disfigures iiudeed the soul
deepiy, after robbing it of sanctifying grace aiid bvinisi-

ing the Holy Ghiost with His gifts and fruits, like a
mlighty cyclone thiat bursts on a smniling garden, scatter--,

flowers and fruits, uproots every tree and every plant,

and spreads desolatioîî in its patîl. Vet it canniot totaliv

destroy mierits hitiierto acquired. There yet nemain.

deep down in tie ruinis, the fibres aud last roots of past'.

inenits, tixougi the righit itself to eternal recompenlse >;;

forfeitee,

So true is this, that if the soul by true nr ')entaiice

recovered sanictifvîiug grace once more, aIl past mierit_,

would at the saine instant be revived. The roots, under the

omnipotent action of grace. would ini a mioment sprout

forth, blossoin and hean fruit. -Not onilv the reconîpcnsev

for the act of conversion would bie laid up for eternity.

but withi the first garmient of &-anctifvixîg grace. ail clic
inienits forxnierly acquired bvy its- aid are restored. Tlher(

hiave beeîî exaxuiples of sonie, whio, aften leading for years;

a life of lieroic virtue iu austenity, prayer, and charity. i

the gain of iinîtold treasunes of nient, aftenward felI int

grievous sin, loosiug- in a moment the recoxupense of i

lifetinie. But tlîev returiied once more to God, did pien.

anice, and no soonca did tl;ey re-enter the state of rmre

thian tlizir pasi niienits nevived aud losses were nepairedi.
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On dying they went to their reward, to take possession

ofthe ',eavenly miansion which stood awaiting themn

above the clouds, of lofty height, and vast proportion, and

da1zling spiendor, as thougli they liad uever sinned,yea$

lall tlic more glorious for the true repentance that fol-

loived their fail.

1 trust, dear Associate, that you grasp the sovereign

ini mortauce and excellence of strict supernatural neiet.

ST. JOSEPH, FRIEND 0F THE
SACRED HEART.

7I~AL joseph !liail to thee,
SLoved tiy the Triuity,
SFor P-il eternity-

Friend of the Sacred Heart!

Spousc- of the Mother inild,
* Sliield of il*iC Holy Child,
* Oni thee sweet Jesus s-miled,

IFriend of the Sacred Ileart!
Sweet thy huinility,
Hidden ini poverty,
Lily of purit,-

Èriend of the Sacred Heart!

Throncd near thc Crucificd,
Hie for inankizd wlîo (lied,
Ask in otir hearts to gruide,

Frieiid of the Sacred Iieart!

On thee our souls rely.
For it was ' hine to die
XVith Jesus aud Mary nigli-

Fniend 6ýf the !$-tcred HeIant!

Fronm tin- briglît t1iroie on highi,
Look witlî a fatlicr's eye
1-ieed us and hear our cry-

Frieiîd of the Sacred Hecart.
A,.\ Assocl.%TFE or THit H91T.v Lr?.Acur.
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ST. PATRICK. of~

--'--HE place and precise timie of the birtli of theii

Apostle of Ire"iaîîd are shrouded in unicertaintv be
Ire!

Accordi.--g to trtîstworthy accounts, it wvas inac
SVaieutia, on the site of thxe modern town of li

inn-'-Dunibartonii i Scotlalid, tlhat lie first, saiun tv

the liglit about the year 396. Under the carefù1 trainiing; pmcc

of his father Caiphurins, the trutlis of religion saiîk, albsc
deep iuto the soul of the youiug Patrick, and ixe con-

ceived an exalted idea of the sacred-iess of the priesti'm;
callin-.

-Wneflare tie designis of God's Providence over phir
those -whoin lie destines to acconîplishi great things foi TI
His glory. In one of the incursions of the Piets and Scot- 111
upýon their more civilized neighbors of Britain, then uncler Va
Roman domination, Patrick, iiow about sixteen, was: 1111
taken axnong a nuinber of*captives, and sold into, siaven-. to a
He was carried to the territory of thc Irish Picts, to that retir(
part uow the counity Antrini, and there feil to thc pos.. f
session of a chef who set lii to the task of tendiwn

he. pions youth bowed to, the Nvill of Heaveti, aud fo.~

six long years in patience and hope *devoted lîirself fê jut

his lowly task,. Hardslîips; and trials were alleviated by -Lu

his deep fai 'i and $,he love of God that burnt wiîthin hin. ' taer

Fanncd by adversity, tîxe glowing spark grew into a Rlaint lel
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of zeal, that ivas one day destined to, spread over the
whole island, and in the long course of centuries borne
afar by his spiritual sons and. daughters, to liglit the
torch of faiti, in every part of the habitable globe. The
moments lie could snlatcli fromn manual labor or %veary
sleep lie gave to prayer-such prayer as penietrates to the
throuie of H-eaven and ioves to wouders. I-le pra ed and
wept for a pl-ople wlîoin lie daily loved more axîd iýýore,
of stalwart frane, brighit intellect and intense enthusiasîn
in everv unidertikiing-a p)eople consequeiitly capable of
being 2uoulded on the Iiighest type of Christian life. But
Irelaîid Pt that lime wvas given up to pagan superstition
and plnnged in spiritual darkness. How the voung cap-
tive longed to let iii upon it the liglit whcilie Ihiniseif
possessCd! lile vearnied to gain to Christ so gifted a
race! To plant tlie Gospel iii lrini becaine thc ail-
absorbing thouglit of hiis life. In ohedience to a heavenly
impulse, lie stole froni his niiaster's service and made Ilis
wvav to thc seaconst, -%venice lie enbreprobahly iu a
pirate slIip, and ere long %-as landed on the shiores of
Christian France.

Tiiere lie couitinued to, lead a hiffdeu life, studyiuig iii tile
nîioiiasteries.ý anud prepa-zriingt for Holy Orders. For four
vears at least lie seemns to bave followed1 thc rile of tîxe
nioîîastcrv of St. Martin o.f Tours. Tlieil lie betookz Iiiiiiself
to an islani iii the Tuscan Sea, to spendl auxother period iii
retirculient, anîd solitude, for iii tliis mîaliier are aposties

*forned. *rlîere lie hid for director a liolv tiernuit nlaîned
justuis. îho apl)rove1 and blessed lus plans, of a mîissioni-

* ary career for the couiverioli of Irelaiîd. On partiiîg
Justuls gave liiiîî tic faîîîous J)?aulu»;) C117isl, hie staff of
letsus, snid to bave benî carried bv Chirist liîiiself. Thuis
>taiff. %whiclî Patrick camed witli liiiîu ever aiftervvarci, being
later used as -i crosuer, was for centuries lield iii tic
decepest veiwra tion iuntîl the vear I 3,wlieîi falliig witli
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ýother precious relies into Lht h ands of the Reforuiers, it
,%vas burned in the fire.

Ordained priest, Patrick directed bis steps to Rome to
place bis plans before the Pope, Clenient I, and receive from
him apostolie mission and blessing . At tixis tinie Palla-
dius hqd begun to evaugelize the Irish, but unsuccessful
in this new field of labor, lie left their shores. \Vhere-
upon Patrick, now consecrated bishop, wvithi a hopeful
hleart aud a smnall band of nîissiouaries, set out for the
island towards which lie had so long and patiently
yearned, aud wliere bis apostolate was to be crowiled with
such glorious and lasting fruits. Laudiiug iu the couuty
'\Viclow about the year 432 lie took up his abode wvith
a herdsnxan namied Dicho, wlio becaiue bis first couvert.
He now prepared to beard the lion iii bis deni, aud lost no
tume iii directIxxg bis way to Royal Tara of Meathi, the seat
of the nionarcli Lagliaire. He staked the success of bis
mission on this first meeting. Should lie iincur tbe dis-
pleasure of tlie great nionarcli bis task Nas bopeless; if lie
could gain lis favor, his footing would be permanent and
secure.

The missionaries arrived at Siane ixear Tara on Holy
Saturday, to the great alarni of the Druid priests, who
proceeded at once to incense tile nxonarch agaiust tieni.
For a wlxile failure seenued inevitâble, but Godw~as wiýth
Patrick, whio received froux Laghiaire an invitation to set
forth publicly before biis court aud tribe the trutlis of tbe
Christian religion. Legeiud ha-sit, tlat pickiig up a littie
shanirock froni the green, sprouting sward., lie explained
the sublime niystery of th Ic Trce iii One. rTxe resuilt wvas
that nuany wvere drawn to the inew doctrine, %vhilst tbe
kiug, thoughi iever linîiseif convc±rted, tolerated the~
preacliug of the Gospel of Christ.

Froin that moument the mission of the saint wvas a con-
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tiiitied success. Wlierever lie %vent iniierous couverts
accepted bis teaching aud ride of life, notwithistanding
difficulties of varions kinds and the opposition of the
native priests. He travelled in course of tinie over the
lengtli axxd breadthi of the Island, instructing, axxd laptiz-
in-, establishing couvents and inonasteries, winning for
hinîself the undyinig. love of an entire people, andl sowixxg
the seeds of faitli that centuries of persecution have failed
to uproot.

'r'ie latter days of the saiint's life were passed iii solitude
iii the exercises of prayer and pexiance. Onie of his
practices wvas to recite at igh-t the wliole Psalter of David,
whilst plunged to the neck iii the water of the streain.
Ripe iii years and iiierits, lie passed away to receive the
reward of the good and faitlîful servant, lie (lied ainidst
the sceixes ofhiis first apostolic lahors on Mardi 17th about
the vear 469. ______E. G.

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS.

VOUTI-1 AND PEAAI

~ MONG tîxe naines that have been indelibly
writteu on the page of history, tijat of
Clxinstopîxer Col unbus iiiust ever hold a
prouinient place and dlaini tie loving

br% W> veneration of the inhlabitants of the New
World. It wvas prophetic of the destiny of *hini who bore
it, a destiny for wlîicli lie xvas peculiarly fitted by the gifts
of nature and of grrace, and whicli lie fulfilled iii a lieroic
inauner anmidst the niost appalliîîg obstacles and perils.

Coluinbo signifies Dove, and Christoplier, Christ-
Ilearer. Inspired with an ardc ut zeal for the conversion cf
the heathen 'Ïo the religion of Christ, lie carried the Cross
over the trackless oceari, and plauted it ini a New World,
thus bringing Christianity face to face wit' barbarous
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tri bes andinations. Colînuibuis considlered hixuseif chosen
by Godl for the gigaîîtic task, felt that lie alonie hiad the
knioiledige, courage anid v'irtnes iiecessary to carry il
through, ai set hiis %v-hole soul wvith ardent aîîd persis
tent enthutsiasîn to its accoînplishîîwint. 1' He coinsi-
dered it," savs Irving, "a (livine inîtimnationi, a lighit froîîî
leaveîî, and the fnilfiliieit of w-bat hiad been foretold by

()nr Saviotir and the prophets. Stili lie regarded lii-* f
discox-ery as a iiiîor event preparatory to the great eniter.-

prise, the i-ecovery of the l-loly Sepuiillre." t
lie mwas )or.a $i Genioa, a toiii n orthierni Italv, toNwardls

the iîniddIle of the fifteeîîtl century. Ilis faither, thiougli Ni
ilesceii<ed froîin a noble fa Niv vas so re(liice(Il iûr- ti
cuistances as to earn his livinig by carding wool. I-iý
inotiier, lhkewise poor ili w-orldflv goodis, brotiglit lier bus- li
band the inost preciotis of dlowries iii rare gifts of CÇis ;
tian prtfdeiîcc anîd virtîie. 0f thie five childIreîî with
whicli Gocl blessed their uniion Chiristoplier w-as die il]
oldest. He spelit sonie tiiîne at the lUniversity of Pavia, a(
but owing to bis fatlier's scanty ineats wvas brouglit homxe te
and put to work iii the shiop. 0

At fourteen we findl liini earing lus bread as cabiiî-
boy of a vessel sailing iii the eastern p)art of the Mediter- M
rane«a,.. '«Vlîeii quiie voiiig," lie savs, I began asea- se
fariug life, anid -was soon carried away witlî tue desire of lie
ueneti-atiiîg the secrets of the w-orld aroîund nie. Thoughi eh

great sinnier, I fund bw the grooffîess of God great con- tel
solation iii coîîtemîplating His power and wisdoîîî as dis- sexC
played in I-is works" wil

For tlie space of six years lie visited at iîîtervals the 1
coasts of Syria and Egypt; lie Nvas eîugaged iii frequcuit îi12

coiiflict witli thue Miussulînians, tiien a serions menace to ce-,
easteriî Europe, and ivas onîce severely %voulided. At tak
lengtlî lie w-as rewarded for luis services by being raisedl il
to thxe raiik of officer. o
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tlîe About this timne Constantinople fell into the hands of
y il the victorious Turk. Colunibus, deeply alarîned at the

di <anger which threatened Clîristendomn, and stili more at
11_ the insults likely to bie heaped on the Sacred Places,
*îî bethouglit Iliniseif henceforth with ail the ardor of his
I ysoul hiow to procure the ineaus to rescue the Holy Land
ui froni the possession of tie infidels. Shortly after-wards

ter- Providence directed Ilis path to Portugal, now fast becomn-
inig the centre of scientific activity. Here lie îxîarried the

r(sdaughiter of a Portugfuese sailor of noble birth, through
gi whose influence he gained admission to the court of Por-
~ir- ugal.The Kiîî-, Alphonsus, .viiout x-eituriiîg on peril-

-kous voyages hiuiseif, %vas greatly interested in them, and
us- listeiied with close attention to the conversation of the
-i>- Genioese sailor.
ith Christoplier Columibus wvas inow ini the full growtlîof
lie miud and body, of mnediumn lieighit and strong build, witlî
la, aquiline nose, clear grrey eves, lively expression of couli-
lie tenaîice, and fair liair, which Nvhiteiied at an early age

on accounit of the trouble and anxiety of tlme tlîoughit
il- w-hidi liad takzen possession of Iiixîx. His teniperainent
.r- as ardent and enitbusiastic, yet lie w-as sure, calin anîd

a- self-possessed, so coîîplete vas liisself-xnastery. Iii dress
Df lie 'vas piani but imeat. Thougli naLnrally persuasive aîîd
hI eIoqu,ýiit, biis conversation was simple anid withoiit pre.
1- teîîsioîî. Eveniiin poverty lie w-as tîxe perfect gentleman,
i- serions, affable and polislîed, always carrving- hînseif

with dignity, neyer -%vitli hiaughitiness and pride.
e 1le Nvas carefily read ini the literature of the ancient
t niariners, and took every nlatural lmns to insure tlîe suc-
o cms of the voyage wliichi lie hoped one day to under-
t take ;but living il) ail age of faith, and tlîoroughilv
1 iiibued withi its spirit, lie îîever forgot that all lis eîxdea-

vors would avail little if they lacked assistance froin on
Iligh. For the glory of God and théê good of souls lie
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desired to set out on a voyage of discovery. Frorn the
Churchi, under God, lie soughit and obtained the courage
and hielp ilecessary for so arduoits an enterprise. act

For sonie tinie after his inarriage Coluinbus remaiine( QU
ini Portugal, and to support lis family wvas forced to copy 'l
boo'kS, draw nautical niaps, etc. Suceli occupations Nvere o
far froin liastening tue realization of bis clîerishied hopes. lit
Howv to obtaini ineans to rescue the I-oly Places ivas the th
constant preoccupation of his mmiid. Tue thouglit of tugz-
nukxiown worlds camne back again and agaiu. Vague and if
shadowy at first, by (tint of reflection, aidled by the iinflu- -ai

ence of grace, it becaîne at lengti distinct and palpable. r
XVlieni tîxerew~as no longer left in his inind rooni for j~Ji

doubt or hesitation, difficulties andIdisappoinitments oul cci
liegaxi. N-\iieteein years of patient effort, of bitter trial andf t a
humiliation, Nwere passed in the endea.vor to persuade one liar,
or other of the incredulous courts of E urope that the pro- IId

ject was not inipracticable. raui
Ris fortietti vear %vas now approacliing wlieil he under- ostl-

took a voyage to Genioa, iu order to associate lis own i Co:
nation with the glory of the enterprise. His proposa 0 ' il
wvas treated by his countrynien witli derision. Not iii unir.
the least discouraged, lie set ont againi on a voya<e f suc
aronind the Gernian oceaii, goiug as far uiortli as Irelaudl or su
Returning agaiui to Portugal, lie settled dowii to his oh]l.. e for
labors tili Jolin I imouuited the throne. The iîew 011g Ou

of quick and sciexîtific turii of iiîid, sooni recogîiized iii is lit
Colunibus a nman of superior talent. Haviing listenied to SIi

lus plan, lie wvould have easily been persuaded to providle otivi

for the expedition had uxot the exorbitanît conditions atlhel
laid down by Colunmbus rendered it impossible. Riches, revio.
honors, position were offered, but iii vain. The liew ith e
Nvorlds to be discovered Nwere to supply the ineans neces- os 1 1t i
sary for the deliverance of the Holy Laud. Columbus al"
resolutely set his face against any offer that would fn] iih
short of this aii.
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ni tue
)urage 'fus refusai led King John to consent to a disiionorable

act. Coniiriîced of the existence of other worids, lie fitted
-. eit a fleet mhiclu lie put ini cotnunualid of a Portuguese,

,copv uppyn tIue latter ivitli ail the informationu gaiued from
were Columubus as ivelI as witli the naiuticai niaps prepared by

Lopes. hlmi. '£le captaiu tid niot proceed far before, terrified at
.s the lite daugers of tic jouruîey, lie decided to returii to Por-
lit of tizgaý-l. TI'se Kilng applied to Columubus once more, wlio,
e andi *dgîai at his duiplicity, sterîuly refused, anud returning
iji- gau aiongst bis couiitryuiei %vas received Nvith the
î'oie. aulle incredulity as before.
til for Jiîst at this epocli the miost excellent of sovereigus
onlv ciîpied tise Spaish 'lîrouîe-the Queen Isabella, to-
1 aiff vardls wlionui the ey es of ail E urope were turned. She
e onîe liared tue solicitude of Colunubus foi the Holv Places,

pro- iîd shiowe(l it iii niausy way.:, especiaily il? assisting the
*rauîciscans, its long anîd faitlsfni guardians, by niany

(ideî- ostly preseuîts.
*owNV Cobrushbus at last felt liiniseif drawn tovards Spain.
posa o use his ovn words -"Witbout snoney, friend or ac-

ju ii mintance, 1 startedl for a foreiguî country, nsy only liope
yage fsiicces--beinini- the roodilessof God, on wlioni 1Ileaned
laifl or support iii ail niu, dificulties, if the euîterprise sliould

01(i! e for Iiis lio.-or and glory." A fewv days later, liot far
:ig oi tie port of Palos, a poorly dressed stranger, holding

d iii-. is littie soii by the liand, kiuocked at the dc'or of tlie Fran-
d to isaunsotasterv, bugîgfor food ansd sixelter. The
vidle *Otive of luis journey to, Spaiii wvas soon explained, aud
joois aLlier Jolinu Perez, tise abbot, w-isose lieart had been
lics, reviotisly dispiDs2d by God, i eceived tise fatîser aud son
liNl iti e\erv mark of kiniuess. H-e offered Colîubus the
ýces- çospitaiitv of bis convent, discussed withi Iinii lis future
ibus ans, and sooîu the ti'o becaîsse uniited in a f-iendsliip

fai hidi neitier tinie îuor distance could ever after weaken.

T. G.
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~ZZIE," said Mrs. Brown one dlay to Johti
SKeeuan's eldest daughiter, mlio was busy

~ ~~fsewving ini the workrooni, 'I when you have
finislied that piece of %vork cotue to niy

Ssittiiug-roo:u-., I have a fèw words to say to

Wheu the piece of work wvas doile. Lizzie tapped tiunidly
at the sitting-rooni door "«Coine iu ! ' aid Mrs. Brown.

4Ah, Lizzie, that's you, is it? Corne sit down lhere a fev
minutes. 'Vou've been with tue your full two years 110w,

and I arn v'ery well pleased with yoîi. Vou have been
obedieut and inutstrious, and have leartied your trade
thoroughly. 1 cati give you. a reconinetidation tiow as a
first class dressînalzer. You ýee, if I ltad LAt you go ln
Jattuary you ;vould not have ltad these twvo mtotts'
work at cuttiutg axd fittitug, so it wvas for your owvn sakze I
kept you. For the past year 1 have bec±u puttiug- away
five dollars a uxonth for you as a rewvard far your iiudustry.
Now, don't thank nie, for you have really earned it. It
wants a fortuiglit to the tinte yet, but as St. Joseph's day
is your good fathier's birthdlay aud the feast of Lite
Aununciation your own, I k iov you wil be glad to be
home forboth. As youlhaveiîouiey of your owtu eariug, t
now, you need tiot depend on your father's tîext letter fu.r t
it. Ge-t everything rearly titis after:toon, atîd torniorrow a1
morning you start on Rob Dillon's traini for Philadeiphia. t
Besides, St. joseph %vil1. take care of you, that is wvhy 1 tg

want you to set out on \Veduesday.>
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tizzie's blue eyes were overflowing with tears of grati-tude, andf she tried in vain to speak. IlNow, don't try to
say auiythiing," said. the good wonian, tears also standing
iii lier own eyes; " ru» off and pack, or yout'll be late."

II
Whien tlie foregoiîîg interview took place, it wag now

going ou tliree iiionthis siîîce jolin Keenan aud his wife,
Lizzie the eider, hield tlue followviiig dialogue:

"'Well, Lizzie, i.t's ail zcttled at last. \Ve start ncxt
moth, about tlue Sthi, for Phiiladeiphiia. We'll seli the
furniture, it will be clieaper to buy niew thiere thau to pay
freiglit on it. Have everythuig ready iii tinie, and Uic»
wve' Il begin anew aiid, pîcase God, -with better luck than
we .vc lia(I ini Coruiville."

C Must w~e really go next inoiith, Joluin? Is there uo
possibility of waitiîig a littie lonlger?"-

Wliat woulcl yoiý wait a littie longer for? 1 never
saw anything like yon Nwouieii, nothiing ever satisfies

lI'ni niot dissatisfieel, Johin," and poor Mrs. Keeuan's
Multe eyes filled with tears, 'lbut you forget ail about
îpoar Lizzie. She was ini to see mue to day, and she says
thiat Mrs. Browui woii't give lier lier trade until lier full
tiiiie is tip, tliat wvilI be soine tiine ini làardi. Vien, you

sIi ~e'll be aliiuost two ioinths Ibchind us, and liow
\%il] slie gr: alonle to thiat great city? I know she's eiglht

wbut sle lias neverbeen out of tliis village before, and
shie kuows nothing of tie wvorld.''

"Tliat's truc,>' said Joli» tlioiighItfully, 'II hadn't
timuglit of thiat, but it's too late now to draw back. l'Il
tvl )?ou %vliat we'1l dIo. MVien we get setledwe Il write
lifd tell Lizzie tie street we live on aîîd flic nuniber of
tlie liousc, tlien whvi slîe starts she cati get Rob Dillon

__ t look after her on the way-he's conductor on the train

J
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right'through'to Phuiladeiphia now; aîîd if' I'm at work
the day she conies aîîd you can't leave the babies, Rob
will put lier on the riglit street, and ail she'll have to do
is look out for the numnber. Doin't fret, littie woman,
she'11 bealu righit."

So the niatter -%vas settled, and o11 the Sthi of January
John Keenau and lis mife witlh their little fa:nily set out
for their niew homne iii the great city, leaving Lizzie, their
eldest girl, to finishi learning lier tradfe of dressînakzing.
She would be able to joi themi ini April. Poor Lizzie!
she saw them set out, Nvithi a lieavy heart. It was lier
first real separation fromn lier fatlier and inother, aîîd the
thouglit of the jourîîey by lierseif filled tlie simple coun-
try girl with anxiety.

Only six weeks liad elapsed silice the departure of the
fatnily, and we find Lizzie eagerly packiîîg up for lier new
hrime, after receiving orders froin gool MNrs. Brown.
There was no question ofsleep tlat nighit. Only two days
and she would see onice iin-re lier dear fatiier anid mnother
and the troop of iiîerry little oxies that inade home so
bright and pleasant. After ail, tue journey wvould îlot be
so terrible. Mr. Dillon, -wliose daugli ter wvas lier own
bosom-friend, would be on the traiîî %vitli lier, anîd lie
would put lier on tlie riglit street wliere slie could easiiv
find the nuinlier. She hia( it written dowîi ini black and
white iii lier fatlier's letter, 324 Green street, anîd St.
Josephi would take care of lier.

\Vediiesday îîîornixîg daivned brighît and clear. Lizzie
was Up and dressees before the first streak of crinmsciî
appeared ini the East. Mrs. Brown too was up early, and
had a cup of hot tea and a substatîtial breakfast for the
youîîg traveller, and accouipanied lier to the depot, wvherc
Mr. D;llx and bis daugliter were awaiting lier.
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"Susie would give me no peace unless I let bier gro a
part of the way with Lizzie, so she can corne along until
we meet the inext train and the conductor on thiat will
bring bier safely ho=e for me," said Mr. Dillon. IlIt's
about forty miles be-yoiid that we mecet the first express
this way, so that'll gîve thein time for a long talk. Won't
you corne too, Mrs. Brown ?

"Thankyou, buit I cani't leave my sliop that long,
indleed I must be off niow. Good-bye, Lizzie, 1e a good
geirl, aîid write ine whien you get home. St. josephi will
take care of you."-

At last ail the good-byes were over and the train was
actually ouits wa-:. Then after goimmg about forty miles,
as Mr. Dillon had said. they mnet the express, alid Susie
wexît home on it. When nighit camie Mr. Dillon niade
Lizzie as comifortable as lie could, putting bis greet coat
undler lier head for a pillow.

Early in the afternoon of the iSth of Mardi the train
reached Phuladeiphia. After the two days anîd two nights
Lizzîe wvas pretty tired. ";Now Lizzie, " said Mr. DillIon,
"wlat's the address?" -2-t Green street." '4 Very well,

nîow this mani will drive you rigylit to the docr," beckoning
to a mian with a hiorse aiîd wagron wlio stood iear, take
this youig girl andf lier truiîk to 324 Green street. Good-
1)ye, Lizzie, tell your father 1.11 drop ini and sec hirn the
first dlay 1 hiave to spare."

'rhanking Mr. Dillon for bis kindness, aîîd seiiding
miessages of love to Susie, Lizzie stepped into thc wagon
andl was soon whirling iii thme direction of her new borne.
They arrived at No. 324, thc driver took out thc trunk,
put it in the little entry, ku9ckecl at thc door, and left
Lizzie standing ou the steps, waiting eagerly for the dear
miother>s face to, appear. But she wvas disappoiuted...
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IV.
A strange woman opened the door and looked enquir-

ingly at lier and then at the trtiilk.
"Doesiî't Mr. Joliii Keeiiaîi live here ? " said Lizzie.

* CNo! 1'
deIsîî't this 324 Green street?"

"«WelU, tlîis is thse address iny father seit mie."

"Perhiaps lie did live hiere, 1 onily just iioved liere. and

I heard that a faiiily froin tlie country hand jus. moved
oui.. It's a woixder lie di.îîî't send you wordl."

«He didîî't expect aie so sooni; but wliat slial I do?"
Ansd the poor child burst iîîto tears.

1You'd better go to soîie bouses and ask, if anly one
ktnos hin, or iiuay be ini shops you'd fiîid out better.
Y ou casa leave your truîsk hiere asd send for it wlien you
lhîJ ý,oîsr people."

Poor Lizzie! Shie wesst slowly dlowî the steps, stood a
* moment loozi ng up and (10Nvi the street, tliess turned and

Nvalked osn, she kiiew niot whithier. Up and down the
*streets suec wandicercdl, occa-siosaahll'y kîîocking ai. a door
* asdf asking, if Mr johin Keeilaîs lived ilhere, but slie

always mlet wîti Ille eainle nrgativc respoxase, uniiil at hast
lier courage faileci hier, ansd she- asat clowni on the stonie
suppo>rt 1.0 thse irosa railing of a grent b:îidge, and gazed
l istiesslv ait the passing crods %i vas gettiing dark. A
mail lit soîase lamps) on Usec bridge, nile jus. over Liz7ie'st
laead. She lind ascvecr sei so assaisv per>ple before.*

Worsne wrc oin uiss tothir uppr.Tlîey passed
over tihe bridge iii twvos and Iirees.

Smxe wciît h)v witlinut noticiîig. oUer ooked a. L:er
,with i orc or less cuiriosîty. a few wiUa SvîsapaUliy, but 1io
onie aidrcssed liera word of con fort. She thouglit of lier
owii fatlier, ansd Uîeîii of inother aîîd the faiiily groîîp, aîîd
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hier niind travelled back to the parting wvhen Mrs. Bro-wn
,xislied lier sucli a kind farewell. Then lier Iast wvords,

<St. Josephi wilI take care of you,"I caine toier îneniory.
Slie buried lier face ini lier hiaxds and breathed a fervent
prayer to lier trusted protector.

v
Lizzie wvas standingi with downcast look, about to com -

iiience lier wvcary searcli once more, whien shie heard a
voice, " Wliere are vou going-, mvl clîild ? Are you
look iug :, for auly Oee?

S'le looked up and saw hefore lier an ellderly mil %itb
sucrli k-iind eves tliat lier hieart quite wvent out to hixn.

li'm Iookingcr for mvy fatlier. sir, 'Mr. Johni Keenian."
I klinw just wliere Irý livec. Wall- along -%vith nie

and 1*11 take vou ta o u, s-mid the stranger.
Thev walked along a short dlistalice, %vhen in froin the

street Lizzie sa.w a sinail neat co1ttîgý with a briglit liglit
.tr.»aliuig froin one or iLs wiindDws. -Tliat is Johni
Keeiiaiius lioue." said the stranger.

Thiank, von so nmuch, r-ir. for vour ine."si
Lizzie, ttrinig towirds hum, bi. ut slie founid liersei f alone.
TIîi;. stranger liami disaipiearedI. S!ie ston-1 looking about
lier for somne tiince, and at last wvent into thie cottage,
whicli %vas i ndieecl jolini Kcnn stiBt, wbat a surprise!!

* What outhurs-ts of jov filled thc wliole liînuselîold ! !' ..
Wheîmi 11ev Ilad recovered soniewliîat froin their first

* trnsprtsLizzie recited lier adventures. Tlmcy listencd
%-thi breatlil's:s attention, and at tIme end ail agrcedM in
pronotîmcing the imsterions stranger St. Josephi Iiinsell.
Wliat colifirimîc 11m l theintcir belief w-as the facc thant
I.;7zie's guide ivas mever sex afterwards.

SM..
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THE ANNUNCIATION.

*'rhiroligli the noisv di» of ages,
Borne on Tirnie's impetuous wiîîgs,

Cornes to-day a song of gladniess,
'Tis a childlike rnaid that sings.

See! the angel there before lier
Slowly hows; as lier nieek word

Breaks upon the trernbling stillniess,
" Behiold the hianidraid of the Lord."

Ah ! îvhat glory shines around ber,
Purer thian the suni's bright rays,

While bier soul on song'sglad pinions
Bursts iixto prophetic praise.

Coule ve waitin g nations, liste»
Alid hehiold the Virýgin xnild

Shie is blessed 110w an( forever0
Bless'd., thrice blessed thiroilgh bie:- cliild. t

Coine arouiff lier altars kneeliig,el)
Raise your throbbhig Iinian hearts,H

Lav theni at lier feet ini silence, ta
Piercedl by sinî aiid .,orrowv's darts. dIc

Nav, nio words of vours are needed, dJe
Love ai sarrow ]lave no voice,

But a inother's becart knlows ail things,la
Slie will soon bid yours rejoice. Cai

Oîlv ccinie to-day anîd liaillier vai

LkIe the angÎel,,4 full of grace." lt
T1101<1'1 VOUT VOiCe be weakz anîd treîîîhlixg

It shial pierce tbrotîgl timxe and space. tlr

For 'twill join the clarion -chorus tleý
Rising over huiis anîd plainis, %vit]

Ble!::ed ! 1lesce(1 ! tilli as chlia iq
Rings throughi liavexi ini seraplis' straiîîs.
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MADAME d'YOUVILLE.

Tl{1-. VALIANT WOMA'N OF~ CAN-ýADA.

SARIE Marguerite (le Lajeuini -rais -%vas
bon at Varennes, inear Mýontreal, Oct.-
1.~ 5th, 1701, of an old and distilnguishied

~j~~~faxnily. H-er father, an officer iii the
.- ~-~' ,~-r-c renliarxny, left bis faxnily, at lus.

dleall, in inupoverishied circunistances. Tbrougli the
chiarity of frierxds, our hieioine was. sent to the Ursuline
Convent at Quebec, %vhere she renîained two years.

Thienceforthi, until the dlate of lier iiiarriage, August
I 2th', 1722, slie devohed bierseif to bte performance of

* hoîsehiold duties. Rer union withi François 'Madeleine
Von or Vouville wvas far froni heing a happy miue. It led
liber at Iast, by the pahh of detachiiiîent, to the spiritual
perfection at whiclî sie began to ami, under thie direction
of the leariied and hioly M. L(escoat of the Seininary. On
the 4tIi JIulY, 1730, lier hutsbaudf lied suddenly, leaving lier
wihh two, sons, bath of wlioîn cventually becaine priests.
Her life wvas now devohed to good works, more especially
to the service of the poor, and slie begani to feel anu nuusual
clevotion 0 the Eterxal Fathier who matches with pro-vi-
dleîuial care over the ]east of 1-is children.

«\eaiiwhlile, bte Genieral Hlospital at Villenuarie, whiicli
iuad becît fouuded by pions lavicu, and! f)iace(l under- the

-care of the Brothuers Ilospitalcrs, becaune rednced, hy
varions causes, t0 snch a state that. it was absolntely
iieccssamrv to bring it uxider uuewv mnagemnent.

Margulerite de Lajenînuierais hand associated lier-self wvitl
tlirec otlier woineni in thc work of caring for a sinali
utnîhiier of aged anîd infiruti persons. lIn bhe diseharge of
thlest duties thiey hand been nmet witu a storun of obloquy,
'vil bitter persecution. Thev xvere accused of seliing
liquior to the savages, and of being theniselves addicted ho
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its use,-a calurniny w'hich earned for theni the naine, theîî lear
ýopprobious, silice giorionis, of Sa'ur-s Grises. Nor were iijd
other afflictions wanting to test Marie Marguerite', ldi,
<levotedness. Slie was retailied iii lier chair for seven years path(
-%'ith a disease of thie leg, and on lier recovery the lious%( in di
ini which slie and lier co'lxpanions purs'îed thieir work of "U11

chiarity wvas buriied. 02

Lt would lie impossible iii this space to enuinerate tie Uliat
triais throughi -which slie passed, even after shie lid beeni «11id
nanmed temporary adminîiistrator of the General HoIspital'. Ulula.

ýeven after popular prejudice lhad (lied out against lier:'!1h
littie conîînuniiitN, and ladlies of the Iiigiest rank s0ilitL stabl

admnission thiereto as postulants. )yV tu
'l'ie hiospital becaine anl asylumii for every forni of humain Ilelli

iiuîserv. M\enm, -wouien andI childreii, the old aind th.. )v a Il
ding te invaiided soidier, thiose iîereft of reason, incir' ladl ca

ables, foundlings, faiiem voinîen, orpiiaîîs, ail iieciic tht- or tie
oi)jects of 'Madame d 'Vou vIlIe's lovinig care. So large wai- f tile
lier lieart that it liaîl roomu for ail wilio wcre iniforimunt licdi

Il' 1753, the King of France put au enîd to the perset tI Slie i
tioms to wii tue Intendant Bligot hiau siuhjected til. lit adu
Scz'ur-s G i Ses, liv letters patent in tlheir favor. Mai< Lui ic voted
d\vonîille ulow appiied to) the Bisliop. gr Politbriuili.; le 01):
for ruies for the spiritual guidanîce of the liouse. Iiiformîî- vat, hian
mies laid dowîi 1w tlieir trîisted frieîîd anid conîîiseilor.tllt Iesî<lî
Sulpiciaiî. M. >.orîiant, liad Iiîtiierto beeiî foilowed. ' N"d1 lier
Si-;ters îîo\v, aiso, as-sanîied thiat costumie, sîîesler;î ôtel 1,

iiiiîis. for tiev- wore tliai color of dressq, and retained tlmu~*ere shie
liinîmilit'- tue namie \%vIicli liad becin givenl ini coliteîip: .in spac
1Iiiiinanly spenking, ivitîmout resonrees for so s-ast an unie: ecomie c

tknMadaile dI'Xouville and lier Sisters emaîré conqu
I)v indfefatiga ble industrv to supply a inutipiicity ofîa ichu
Bcsides iicediework of ail kinds, iiiciudiiîg tie mk'g~ hs><Î
ei)tfiiing alid of flags for tlie troops, ornamnent,
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clitirclîes, head wvork anîd otiier trifles for the laintlle\.

hiî learned to iiake tapers ;thlev sol('tne sa"d aMid tobacc«o*erv auld other prodllets froi tiieir owvn iaîd.'Iiev tookte's ladiies as boarders. ai tiîe% receivedj ai îninîi>)r -of payisî, ptients ilnto thle o0sp)itail. Madaîîîe d 'Mlvjie Ilgei tvue il, discovering lie\% lîie,îîîs ()f adjdiîî1g to the revenu1 e Nva,.sof "oîî<ierfi Sile pro)cureci a Iboat. vlhicii shie iiired out for-
111ev. Sule ýStippIieil the( goeiîîe vitii )Iotlths 11,t1w %viiatever \vork wvs to b)e 'ocle ehei. ý 'v srees

!eiî V l" sule Chose for lierseif tasks,, thle iost repugcnant toi itit nature. Suicl Ivas lier Nvisiloîi andi ecollioniv ini theler? couIict. of affaîirs. diat site ,jet Ille \vast expenises f ument staiofil hiîxn.paid (>ff a debt) 'vili el liad heexi iiîîtnrredcvth Brothiers, effiargedj ic( hptI. lilt a cIltrcli. aai weiiig for the servanîts anid a bakery. surrotîndiiig ailIny 1 a icili stonle wvaii. Later, wiîen tlie fortunies of wartir lad caiise(i prOpertv to Ic qohI( ata~ sacrifice. suie .îcquired.Il-, or thle colîîîîîînity- lanîds at Cliatcati<rna\ anid in othier partsýa-; f dt couîitrv, to be a l)erpettuai support for the 'vorksii
i..iiicli it iwas eîîgaged<(!(.

Shle ilever fiied to reiniiiillei Sisterb tliat tiiev wv(
uit adîi iiistratLors of Nvliatever tiey i)osse~sed, ail i>eiiîî~ evoteli to the service of the poor.; and sue iîisisted uipoîîlieobligationa whiicii i>ouîîd Uîelli to iiîidertake ail that,vas iiardest aniii ost diffictiit. for tiiese litte ouîes of Christ.

Bides tijeir wvork iii tiheoptas Madamîe (l'YViieiid lier coilipaioîx01s visite<l tue poor ini tiieir lomes or al4 ôtei l)ien. especiaiv NIîeiî colîtagiotis (iisease,,ur
re lzt Nuieres.s vi cti is of Uie sîîta ii-pox epideinjeere shieitered uîmder lier roof. Shie aiso set apart a cer111i "pc for \voiîîndeîi sohhxers %vlheuii hôtel Dieuî hiadcco;iic 0\ ercrowdeh. JIrîig tule Niar 1~îcieni(

'.conq(uest of the coiiiitr\ o iîgIaîc M. ui dVil h<i the iiveliest compJassioni for tlle îîotiîded hing9--'l so<ders, prisoîiers of war. ler kindniess to thiien va.s
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unbouîîded. Slie often contrive(I t0 save thiiex w~heni theN
fled fromx the fuiry of the hIdians, the allies of the French. te
Shie usually conccaled theîîî in the vaults uxîder theV
chiurchi uîitil tli-v cOul(1 esL.ipet. Upon omie occasion whien 1Z

the battie liad hteu ragying almnost at the couvent doors. il
an E nglislh soldier, 1)urstie(1 l) a savage, rushied up a
ladder, and ini at the windîow to a rooîn whiere Mâadame
d'Vouville sat iiîeîîdixîg a tent. Shie bade Iiiini lie down, e
and hiad scarcelv tiiîne to throw the tent oNser liiîn, vvlen a
savage brandishing a tomahawk appeared et the v ind(1

0. vl
?ivadaîne d'Vouville, undisturbed, pointed calnxil-,, re,

towvards an open door. he savage, supposiîîg that tut rai
soldier lad lied tiiereto, ruslied on. ThieEnglislimian wa.j iti

saved. Afterwards, wlhei General Murray, b)esiegixi j, iid
Montreal, turîied lis camion against the Conven t, w hic! 0i 1

lie believed wouîld lie valuahie as an intreudhinent, rei
soldier ruslied forward, anid falliîîg upoii lis kilees, crint it
out to the commiianider that the buildinig w-as an hospîta re S,%
whereiii thei rowni men liad often found shielter, and b2ggut r tie
Iiin.î to spare it. Tl'le Geîieral hiaving ascertaiiied t e sli
trutlî of the stateîiieît, left the Convent. îiinolested. Tilt~<îj
grrateful soldier w-as omie vlioîîî 'Madamie d'Yoiîville lia: It is
saved. Two davs after the SJil1eîîarie capitulated. wv î

i

RIGHT KIND 0F SOCIETY. tl
dI rail)

At the late animîal banquet of the Cathoiic Young Meîîl-
J4 ycetîîu of the Chiurch of the Sacred Heart, Worcester
Mass., the presidexît, risiîîg, mîade the followiîîg lýro eSclio
speech : " Seveîî years ago, Dr. Coîîaty started tut- Ly :Vîrtu,
ceuîn with tlîirty-five iîîenibers. To-day it thrives i, t -sliîc
stroîig, (loin-g its part iii combatiîîg the cryiîîg evil of i

t iV-fl
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Jeyteaiperance. T1he menibers of the Lycelnni z£,- re be-oughit

*ih uP /emnPemazcet boys. Througli the iniflueince- of that organ-
1ieu iz'ationl they reîîîaitied truc to thieir pledge iii the vears of

tlieir iinanhloodl.'
We hiave purposely italicized the words wer-e brozigizt tel,

P kupe/-ance boys, because they let us into, the secret of the
emarkable success of the WVorcester Lyceuiu. N-,ýearlv

ela Il depends on the briuging up, especially ini the years
-liîen teulptations and occasions begîni to, clainor for their
ry. froni the tiniie of leaving school or college. Iii gen-

Srai, reclaiing societies cost a world of trouble, and even
,Vý1:: ah that, eke ont a precarious existence. lPreservative

*l,,tid preventive iniedicines are the casiest adniniistered, are
uci on nd less bitter if not positively swect in the taking, and

re surer of their effect. To change the iinetaphor, it is in-
ntely casier, whien the storin is raging and the waves
eta r eein-ovcr the ship, te, ]ash tlic crew to the masts

r te hen. o hedeck, thanl to gt theni back agaîii into

t i,> i ship after they ;iave been wasbled overboard and car-.
fui ... e it the dep.

It is infinitely better to take hiold of the bov wheii lie is
>aving school, unacquainted witli vice, accustonie(I to

u~rcligoing aud sacraxnent-receiving, and nope huxîxi to
>~ asocîationi iii wluidh ail Ilis goo(l practices and habits

l IC prcserved and strengtheined, and iii wliich lie wvill
dan antidote against vice and evii association, than to
ttili lie is a -mxoral and social wreck, lost to, churdli

1 fainily and country. The Brothers of the Christian
!-. iuools render an immnense benefit to the Churcli and

tci ie,*. iot ouly by their thorougli religious train ing in
0*4 e schiool, but by the pains whichi they take to preserve
L'V virtuc and good habits of their boys aftcr they have
1, t sdchool, b)y foruuiug tiiu into religions and literary

t wure a miracle olr the moral order for a youth to go
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at the age of fifteen inito the thick of miodernx city life, in
stores, tradeshops, businiess offices, private amusement til(

associations, and corne out unscathed iii faitlî and inlorals. th

There are two kinds of Cathiolie yomng ieni's societies the

whicli at the preseut tîie lay clainii to our attention. Oiie is fislî
the religions society orgaized on a thoroughly religious But

basis,-prayer, reception of sacramients, flighit of sinful giot
occasions, temiperance, to -%vichl are added b1. way of flot

attraction and healthfnl recreation, literary exercises, XII
readiîng-rooiin, gaines, gyninasiun, etc., banquets and wor
social eutertaiînnients. T1'le other kind( Nvorks contrariwise, that
begin ni n g operations atthie opposite enid Nwith a club-house PaZJ'
banquets, splendid hiall, furnishied Nvitl ail miodern appli- Lhat

ances and couiveiienices. 0f course, the ienibers are ali Me
baptîzed Cathohics. andl have a 1)riest as sJiritital director. 1/0s
The object is, liaviing got thein iinto an Pssociationi of Ca- It is

tholics, to indfuce thein to go a little further and adopt tiioli

Catholie practice anid profession ;hlaving got theni onit of ami l
dang,,erouis associations and places of temptation inito tli., ivill 1

Catholic club-bouise, to get thein to take aniother step to be c',
the chutrch and t :e altar-rail. gwe

A (listinguriishied writer ini the Aniericani Catholic Qnuzr. 'VOU1<
/ryfor Jan., of iiiiicl experience ini Catbolic vou pay l

nien 's societies, %vlnlst giviing ail praise to the reîigioulabor
society, advocates the social type as adapted to tlit SCI

preset iee(ls at least of the 1 lited States. fle inakau' Ilite ai
use of a happy illuistrationi whIiclî expresses alike Ill', Shua:
idea anid the circuiiîstances ini whichi it nîay le rL- al a
ized. Suppose a five-storcy biouse on the top of ivlî cllh at ail.

confflagration is raging. 'l'le religions societv- ;S like ali litnlpq

ca.gine tuat cani supply a streatu of -water onilv for dt aul re

three lower s:toreys, but caiinot reachl the scene -of conlfla iloronl

g-ration on the fuftli. The class of voung mnen we wvalt v i1ve S

reachi are those be% oud the IaN of distinctivelvt rcli,,inue upl
associaitionis. ra
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e in Doubtless tiiere niay be circunistaxîces iii whichi iLhe Ca-
let tiolie club wvill be the oinly efficacious icans to satisfy

ils.t the needs of a Catholic vourig îîîei's society. Without

»Uicth well-baited lîook aîidf silkeîî îet and brillianlt fly, the

ne fisli wvill xiot be cauglit nor b)roug,-lt back luito the slîip.

ious But In general Nve give our înarked preference to the reli-
1gions society, the oiîly real Catholic society. We nay

*y 0f iot lose si-lit of the \vordts of the late Encyclical of Leo
tie, XIII, inteuided to ieet tie wants of the tiinies allithe

aiîîl that the-rJoundalions bc laid in religion, and tliat they
\Vise, fay special andpr-;ncipal titeWito, /o ple/j' and moraiity,

bUSCi that tliey obey the precepis in:d frequent Mew sacran'ents of

reppll the Church, lest they corne Io be z'ery 111/le i ler Iiai

!re ail e societies which /ake no0 atreolli of relig *o ai ail.

)for Ca- It isno uufrequently the case tlîat young baptizul Ca-

af Ca- tholic men wvill enjoy all the luxuries of tie club-lîouse,

:)ut of and play a prouiient part iii the social axuenities, but

u tli. w ~il not go beyoîîd to the churcli or sacraxîxents. It riay

O ti10 he called ini question, too, wlîetlîer a priest can afford to
g-ive so niucli tiîîîe as sniclî a club, to be a real beîîefit,

Qlz- would deniandl, anîd if the solid spiritual fruits, would re-

1oîî ay hini. The w-orld claiîîîs its owxi. His tiîîîe would lie
- abscrbed, ini proinoting the recreatioxi. lîowever innocent,
igO' aiff social advantages cf the inemxber.;, witii littie defi-

.0tu iite anîddistiiîct gainî to Uic cause of religion anad piety.
SSlîall we thiere fore surre nfe r the flftlî storey to the flaînes

aîîd allow the conflagration to spread dlowîîwards? 'Not
S at ail. Let ussireiigtlien tlîe working pow'er of our fire-

1 1.uîips.. Let us leîîgthieî the liose tili a powerful strearn
.iz Ii an reach the conflagrationî. Let ils foîînd ai perfect

for11L lorotigli Cathoiic societies,beginungwitii the youîîg who
lave still the ardor anid vigor of uîîtainted virtue, then

îîîploy lay-/elp-tlie zeal, tact anîd iîîfluîeice of the good
oreach Uic fallen away, tlîe inîdifférenît anîd the wicked.

'j
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THE LEAGUE ABROP.D. Il

fi
Rome. t

The eneinies of the Papacy, including the Italian Gov- 4

erninent itself, have been busy of late circulating the iti
inost unfounded rumnors concerning the Pope's health. a:

:goiîîg so far on orle occasion as to throw the whole citv a
ilnto a state of excitenient by officiai/v announcing his es
death. There ean be nxo do-ubt that hiere the wvish wvas ; il

fatixer to, the thoughlt, as the unflinching stand taken by
Leo XIII on the Temporal Power is at present a great 11

thorul in the side of the usurper. \Vith characteristic po0
hypocrisy the Goverumiient lias ruade of tire hoax a pre. [ bal
text for allowing no telegranu concerning thie Pope to ixe auj
transînitted withiont its sanction. FlIow seriously sucl i,~j pat
order -,vould interfère witli the calling together of a liew bai
conclave, iii the eveiît of the Pope's real death, and with [ exl,
the riglît of free comninuicatioii 11itl -tire Cat]io]ic world.K abo
is trauspareiit to everyl)o(y. anîjl

MIeaniwlile, the aged Pontiif, notwitlistanding ail thec 'ICCC
gerins of disease floating iii the atixiosphierc, apart froînai T
--ery sligflît cold, lias eijoyed biis usii.al hlealth, and attend. Chio

ed to the daily round of dluties cm ctdwith iis sulbi îiîu, Vipe
fuîictioiîs. In reply to a deputatiou of the aucient Pl>oîti.e iIiOrý
fical Zouaves lie said : \VcW caiîîot kiîow wliat the fliut: "I .i1j
lias iii store for Us; bu t \Ve eau assure you that the cau'c ilieît,
wvhich you uphiold wvill ixot fail to triumiiph b)efore'loil, prilie
Trie day~ wlieil tixis truuiiiphi will cornîe rests iffden ainoîî' 'l'I
the iiipeietrable secrets of the AluighItv, alud it is ne:, <>f tir,
g-iven to Us to kîîow." h1C

Germany.

'Tie late iniciClent iii the Austrian l>arliaitîent, andl til h P
declaration of Couint ICalnoky on Papal indepexdtilce. Iili

1't est
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liave liad ait echo in Gernîany, aîîd the noble Centre party,
following the hune inarked ont by the illustrions Wind-
thorst, adopted titianiinotsly the following resolutioli

"The re-establishrnent of the territorial sovereignity of

the the Holy See is aut indispensable necessity for its freedoni,
aih. id for the iîîdepeiîdent goveruxuient of tlie Clinirch. Al
autiiorities coiistituted by God shonld, iii their owvu inter-

S ests, support the deniands of the Pope for the re-establish-

vals ilient of snbverte1 order."

bv The Cathiolies of Gerîîiany are liow proniised iii a nost

eat unexpected untnner the crowîiing victory of \Viidthorst's

3Dtic 1- policy. Germain-, titat for fortv vears liad carried the

ire b aiîner of miodern thouglît anîd culture, liad set tlie ex-

i le amîple of State schools anîd State edtîcatioui, hiad eîîîancî-
uated the intellect of lier people iii lier Cnlturkamlpf by

leN% »_ banishing religionî and its teachiers fromn the sehools, and

*itlb expelling the religious Orders, lias takeri a sudden riglît-

r1d. k about, anid is now passiiîg a scîxool bill for giviiîg die xuiost
ample freedoin and encouragement to religionis edncation

Uic ccoringto each child"s creed.
'flie trntlî is, thte foolishl anîd iîiipious systeîii of godless

Il,-chools lias innrttured ini the bosoîn of thte nation a race of

MI vipers -socialists andl anarchists, wilhiout religion or

li,- nioralit-tliat are becoie an iiiîiiiieiut peril for throîîc
.111d fathierland. 1-lence thte sifddeîi turiu of ther Governi-
mîent t(, the Cathîolic programmîîe, enibo<lyiîîg the truc

îg princililes of edtication.

)l Thie îîew bill leads off with the clause tliat : The task
of tie schîool is thie religions, moral and patriotic formna-
tiont of youttu by cducatioîî and tahnand thicir iii-
.striietioii iii tîme geuxerail branîches of knio%%ledge and the
at.coinî,ishînxeîî ts necessary for hi fe."

t'Li 11. provides thant a separate scîmool shuil be established
m Ivin the clîildrenî o? anv onîe creed exceed 6o, and niay)
lv establislied whîiei thîey exceed 30. Anothmer clause

'I
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provides that "nio child shall remnain without religions

instruction froni a teachier of his own professcd creed,'
and whiere there are 15 chiildren of the saine crced ini any
nlixed sehool, they inust hiave a special teachier for reli- d

gious instruction. The religious instruction iii scliools is f~A
to be directed by the various religionls bodies, clergynien ; c
hiavilig the riglit to give the religions instruction, to be M

present whilst it is given by others, to sec that it is
properly giveni, also to correct aiid advise the teacher.

The bill is ail the Cathiolics desire. Thoughi iintroduced
by the Governînient, it is expccted to inieet mith deter- g
inined opposition, aind it is doubtfül wvhether it will be ,

carried.

Poland. - tI

I-olanid so lonig pcrseciuted, and for whichi the oîîtlook a senl
yeai ago sccnied so dark, lias beniefited hv the Germax lier
change of policy. Whereas before, the Polish languagc theUi
wvas forbidden, ixot only iii thie schîool but also lu the pul- led
pit, alid nouie but a Germian could be noininated Bishop trini
for a Polisli Sec, liow education is encouraged in the Iaii- 111111
guage of the people, anxd lately a distinguishied Pole w'as Il:
noxninated wvitlî the cousent of the Gerinan Governnieiit for
to the principal archiepiscopal Sec of Poland. Ilea

of ti
England. acch-

Our Associates iiuist be told thiat to-,I1ay the 3fcesseiugc-r Colis(

keeps its xaodest Jubilee, having issiied its flrst nunîiiber to sai

on the ist of January, 1868, being-, we thiuk, the sixth of ~
the fatnily which bias now growin 1 0 large, as togethier to work

spread nearly four hnundred thousand copies thirouigh til of ixk
world every nionthi. ri-its

During this tweaty-five ycars the League work accoxn* ri:
piishied has ilot beeni small. Four fitndred and iety lIave I
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thousaxid certificates of admission have been issued.

Local Centres inow numiiber about six lidred ;five
thousand seveni hundred Proioters have received their
diploinas; eigl'ty-eighit thousand of our iienibers àre

kAssoc-lates also -ýf the Living Rosary; and ail these
cheering figures w~ill go on ilicreasing, as wve xnay hiope

South America.

rie Tercenteuary of St. Aloysiusw~as celebra ted wi tithe
greatest enthusiasni iin ail the dioceses of South Atinerica.
Solexîxx triduunis were held iii every parlsh.

At Quito, capital of the Repubhic of the Sacred Heart,
the Triduiinii closed by a gorgeons procession througli the
pulic streets. Ný,ot onily the clergy, religions communiiiities,
seiinaries and scliools took part witli thcir religious banl-
niers and regalia, but the niemnbers of tlielatu/a headed by
the President of the Republi c, acconipanieri b' b is cabinet,
led the procession. 'Ihrougli decoi-ated streets,' under
trinnîiplial arches, it wetide<l its way to the mnusic of a
huîîdI(reil choirs.

Iin Columbia the dIraft of a law is before the legislatuirL
for the officiai consecration of the Republic to the Sacred
Heart of Jes.s It is uirged by the srounicil of Pronioters
of the lioly League, secon ded by the Episcopate, and
acclaimed by the whole people. iIeaii\viile the public
consecration of «Municipal Couincils to the Sacred Heart,
to say nothing of parishies and dioceses, is the order of the
(lay throughout South Anierica. Thus do they strive to
vork off the leaven of 'I leresy, rationalisiai, unbelief and

of 0 indifference in religions niatter-, as well as the systemns
leandl infernal machinations against, authority and tixe

riglits and institutions of the Hioly Cisurcli." These
have been the real source of the revohutions and calanii-

t'.



1 14 I/ie JJ/essenger of t/he Sac;-ed Hie i ri. I
lies thiat have afflicted the South Ainerican States for the
last fifty ycars. 'flie people are turîîing at last to the
Sacred 1leart for a reîxiedy. J.-stexî to the uicplt
of. La Plata passqilîîg sucli resolutiolns as the followiig

îst. ' ThIe UincplCourîcil of La M>ata resolv-es tc>
consc"a/c itself to tte Sacred l-leart of Jesîs.'.

Art. 2. "* AI] the pubillic eiiip)locces of the municipal c

g-overiiiielt are required to assist, ealch year, on the festi- .
val of the Sacred Ilcart of Jestis. it the Soleni Mass
NvIicli wili lie celebrated iii the parishI chuirclh, that they g
inay iiiiite(lv impjlore tlle Sacrttl ]leart for the triumîpli
of hIe I-olv Romian Catholic Apost<îlic Chutreli anîd for î

the liappiiness lit( prosperity of Ille iiiinîiicipalitv .'

tl<c

Col]
I

clie
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OBITUARY.

The dlestroyer, Deatti, whio lias l)een w-orkiiig sueli
wide hiavoc, lias îiot spared the raiik-s of the H-oly Leagne
nor its Iheiiefaictors. We have to recoriiiiielid t(; the spe-
cial prayers of our Associates tliree <istiîîguislied victiîiis
falleii îitliiiî a iiiolitlî.

lus E;,innc- CareIinaIl Si;meoni, l'refect of the Propa-
gai(a, anid Cardinal l>rotector o>f the Hly Leagme. le
indeed lias a very strong claini on tlie fervent prayers of
ail our Associatec. Froîîî huai everv iiîoîth for iinaiiv
i-cars camne the inteintionî for cacli îîoili after it w-aS
nained ani i>lcssed by tie I li Fatlier. for puîblicationî ini
the 4'fscgn.To liits patr-onage also the Leaiue is
iuudchted for iîiany precitous i n dulgenuces. notahly tîose
COIîîeCcted ivitlu the 211ddegce

Jus Enjincuce Ctzrdi)'ud *lIanninA,. a îîîost devout
client of tGie Sacred Hleart, ivitli wli ose iîcrci-. coinpassion
and teîideruîcss not onih- lis lifé anîd inaurv Nvorks, but
aIlso luis beautiftul pages were saitiratcd.Iipoo ehv
ouîlv 10 mîentionu Lis book, Thîe Glories of thie Sacrcd lic-ar-t,
wii liolds a place axnong tie ciassics of i ie )eotioiî.

Thic 1 'Ru' P . 1-ii/;e'r -lndc-/edi,, General of Uth-
Socirty of Jesus. I>ecplv <evout to tic Sacrcd Ilcart of
Our Lord, to Ilis iielovcd 'Moiier and to Ilis Vicar on
ca.rthi, as a worker lin the Lor<&sý viuuevar<l. hoth iii Amier-
uta and Erp.as professor of Tlîcolog(V anid %riter, as
admnuisîralor and finalv Geuicral of the Society of jests,
lic contrihîîte<i inieiiisely inî the îîîaliv Vicissitudes of
ii chaxigeful life, to the diffusioni of the levotioiis dear

10 luis hieart. Tiîoîîgh îot officially coîînected withî Uic-
1 loly Leagne, lie cc,-op)eratedl on a very iide scale witlî ats
sprcad anîd workiîg.

R.I.P.
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THE LEAGUE AT HOME.

JUVEN 11J- L.AGU., .\POSTLES11IP 0F STUDV. W

rootLoretto Academny. 1

If esh'î Plaie. lis
it .

Silice the League wvas establislied, the spirit of devotior
lia-, takenl deep hold of our children. They inake the C
Moriiing- (ffering regtilarlv on risiug, anid ag-ain in~ tlht
school at iinie, lest am- should have forýgotteli it at hotr î)e
Great eagerness is sonfor theic îontlilv tickets wit. te
th.- iew intentions inarked on thein. \Vhen a ýacrifîCr
is to be madle, love for Uhe Sacred lleart %viI1 carry the \ ic*
torv more readilv than ailv other motive. The school rul- of t
are exactlv observed as the mîatcrial for so mnanv acts '
self-dellial to be courjted into the Treastzrv. The orùh
approach to the iniraculous t!mis timie is the spread
devotioln ainong aur pupils ami the increcase of ilheir unil.
lber ini the face of very adverse circunistaî;ces. .,

Hastings.

It is soimme xveeks siîîce seventv of oui- children, mec.

thaxi lialf of tlieni box-s, mnade thecir fi ist comnîniion.
-was quite an evcîmt ini the parisl. On the saie day m-Il
aIl fornîality they becaume little Leaguers. The ho.
forined a teint aiîce bauid uxîder thme standard of t,
Sacred Heart, pIt g1,iingennxiitv îîot oiilv against the hot'
but also against the pipe and its adjuncts, forfeitiîîg. t~



T/he League ai Iio;nie. '

=0 thefrieudship of ail cigar and tobacco venders. lii affir-
nuation of this comipact:thlev lifted Iligh 4heir younig hands
and read aloud their consecratiop to the Sacred 1leart.

REýV. LO0CAL I)IRE--CTOR.

Dundas, Ont.

The League of the Sacrcd Ileart is contiiniig its good
work in l)undas parish. 'Ne have a Promioters' mieeting-z
on every lwst 'Suiffay of the iîuontlh, when Very Rev.
Father I-leetian isalvavs l)reseiut to exhort and enicourage
lis iii our <roo( wvork. Ile shlows the initerest lie feels in
it by iquiring of t-ac-h lrouloter conceriîîg lier circle.

oto' Ou the first Fridlav of ecd miitiî %e have 'Mass and
e the Commxunionî of Reparation., îhich is always îvell attended.
ti tlit Ili the eveiîvr our Rev. I)irector gives a discourse ou

Joule 1)evotion to the- Sacred Iltart, folloîved by bleedictiou of
"il the Holy Sacrauîeîît aiid Act of Consecratioîî. Several

-rificr signal fiivors hiav-e bt-cii lately receivel In. Associates,
le "ewhichi thev ascribe with heartfclt gratitudfe ho tht- prayers
ruk'ý of the l-loi- Leagut-i. Ï

cts C'. ScîCRETUV OP LADIuES' BRAîxCîr

~ad Brantford, Ont.

The- feast of the- wpz~uvias celtl>raitedl in our parish
ibis '.-Car witlîuîsa olîî i- AS liad ht-cii ali 1o1uuced,

ltt- Ladi- Pro n kr'- of 4,lit- League of the Sacred lit-art
meret- o r-ct-ivc tliçîr welxtrh-ldifloinzis and crosses.

la tile -veiig, iliough tht- iviather l)r(oie( vers- unifavor-
flle( .0bi-, a LargL-toirtgt wa: Ipre>it ho wiie5the

tCrcuîoîîv)11. The- Mtr 'cv. l-ahhier K-uhV. G., Inic
l-en C-xI-Utt croi l'vi, L. f or the- occasioni. but at

iht- lasi nionivu!t i:.~ prt-î cnhc.-d. ur kt-v. l>astor, Father
4 t xnn r-ie prt- Ichiîîg a trvappropriait- scrmion.ý

l iCî WJa ii~iv;pprciate<i. Aftt-r a1 Iîî-iîî toth

-M-rn
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lis She Messeuger of the Sacred Heart.

Sacred Heart was sulig by the choir, lie proceeded to bless 1)
and distribute the diplonias and crosses. In conducting ot
the ceremony lié closely followed the ceremonial pre- our,
scribed by the Handbook. Father Feeney, our Director) Fc
assisted, aiid proxiounced the solenin Act of Coiisecration. .71,
Hie also officiated at the solenini Beilediction of the Blessed nl t
Sacrainent, witlh whichl the beautiful cereniony closed. eag
The choir of St. Basil's rendered somne excellent music, B'a
and wvas mnucli appreciated by the congregationi present. lg

Ail our Pronioters have entered with renewed zeal on F,
tlieir work of love, and the beautiful devotion of the acra
Sacred Heart is rapidly spreadiing in the parish of St. fiài
i3asil's. It is proving ail immense blessinig to ail who ec S;
have embraced it.ith

1 must not omit mention of the flourishinig .juveniie Aný
League branch wlîich Father Feeney hiasjust organized. e re
Among theni thiere are tweuty-fivé young l>romoters at eart
work ini the interests of the Sacred Heart. In f

* I cannot forbear adding that a trulv edifying sighit was je Sa1
witnessed by a large congregation on the first Sunday of -ctedl

* the Newv Xear, wheni the Men's League approachied the lette
Iioly Table in a body.

SrEcRnTARV LADinýs' BRANcH.

IN THANKSGIVING.

Quebcc.-A lady of St. Patrick's Church publicl\
thianiks the Sacred l{eart for being cured of rheumiatisnx,
from which slie hiad suffered for over twcnty year>,
througli nxaking a Novena to, the Sacrcd Heart of jesus.

For a signial temporal favor received through tlie inter-
cession of the Sacreci 1-eart after proinising to pablil
tlianksgiving and to beconie a Proimoter.

Hamýi/io.-For recovery of naind by anl afflicted person.
for whomi a mnass was offered ini honor of the bacr.-l
Heart.



.The League at Jrorne. liq

)zudas.-For the conversion of a young nman who, had
iot been for years to the Sacraments, and bad been a
;ource of great anxiety to iother and sisters.
For the restoration to health of a dear friend.
.Ilontieal.-F-or an extraordinary cure of a dying frieud

>n the day of re-coniniendation to tbe prayers cf the
League.
Bar-ie.-For a yoting mani who bas perfornîed bis

cli'dous duties after several years of neglect.
F)r returti to duty of onie who, lad ixot approacbied the
'acranietits in. twenity years.
elPalis View.-For a dear relative wlîo liad not been to
lsacraments for thirty vears, and wbo was vouchsafed

hlI the consolations of religion on h2-s death-bed.
~ 4mh/ersbu;ç-.-For a very special favor for wbich
c recipient cannot be grateful enougli to, the Sacred
eart.
In fiiflinient of a promise, 1 desire to tbank *publicly
e Sacred I{eart of Jesus for the reforni of one niuch ad-

Ilcted to inteniperance for soine years. I bave receivedm letter saying that hli bas becoine quite a new mlanx.
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PROMOTERS' PAGE.
Ve coiiiiiience in this uxuxuiber the serial life-sketch ol

Christopher Columîbus, for his fourthl ceîîtenary celebra.
tioîî, dwelliîîg chiefl3- 0o the religiaus and( devotioxial
aspect of ]lis life. Wc trust our Proinoters Nvi1l show
thernselvcs active inin *makinîg it .widely knlown ail(iiîiitated, as tlis is the objeet of the League cailipaign foi
the present 3-car. To inake rooîîî for tlis as well as othei
valuable contrib)utions whIidh coule to uis every nio tli,w-e ]lave adde(l eiglit a(l(itioiial pages to our illessenger,
leaviîig it lieîîccforthlil/ oîîl. iii forîîî and cenvenieuice
but reîîdering it truly laire ini the iunber, and especiali
the contents of its conîpacet paiges.

We (Io îlot iiiten(1 a(1(inîig' to the trifle for subscriptio
so the gainî shail ail be to the Associates. We count otllc enliglitene( zeal and activity of Proînolers iii sprea
ing the A'/essen.,-'r mîore and more, to lîleet the addition
sacrifices, by 1n0 inealîs iIicolsi(lcra>le, thmus entailed.' Th
illessenge;-, rnglitlv speaikiiîg, beloîîgs to the Proomoters,
the org-aîî of theii;-reork, the (levotion which tliey have
heart, and whîiich thev- have ple(hged theixîselves to nma
kîxoîvu and acceptc1.- TJlev- willliînl ilu it, too, th(-e Il
conivenieîît instrumencît for their wvork.

It caniiot be reaso1all expecte(l of Proinoterspreacli serllîoîs andi -ive tlieol(,iCa] (hisqlîîsitioms 01 tnature o)f the dcvotioîî. anîd the reasons for J)ractising iThv ave oîîlv to openl the wvay and( obtanii a hmaring fthe.I.?/g~- and( lie Nvill (I0 the rest Whmcere hie iieethe l)roper imiteriffl for the Leaguie. Tule (rreat inca is,says the official I Iaiî,look, - >v whîiel the imîcîmi l,ers.-the I loiv I.arc i iliaiitaîi- iii tliat sp)irit of un îo-ind fervor whliclx lias I)ri-ogt dovi s0 iîaîiv bles>11iof G ;d ulpo Illte Apost1lhi:î, is the îlîaganie puhulîshii11f(ler thli aine of the J/oÇ-r - th/e .S1Cd //(a),It is alîîîost a ieessitv for the A>sociates to rea(l orleast gl vî e vrv ilîoîttl (iver thmis joturîal of thc \%orso as; to Icarii its p)r<gress, sliare ini its hife, anîd rc.îp ifruits anîd Coîîsolatiols.


